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[The opening theme song with a poetic paraphrase begins:} 

Ich bete an die Macht der Liebe,  
 O Pow’r of love, all else transcending, 
Die sich in Jesu offenbart;  
 In Jesus present evermore, 
Ich geb' mich hin dem freien Triebe, 

 I worship thee, in homage bending, 

 
 
Vespers (All-Night Vigil), Op. 37, Nos 4-5   
Music: Sergi Rachmaninoff (1873-1943) 
Artists: The USSR Ministry of Culture Chamber Choir, Valeri Polyansky (dir.)  
 Recorded live in Smolensk, Dormition of the Theotokos Cathedral (1986) 
 
   

IV.  Gladsome Light (Kievan Chant) 

[First tenors only, softly, Poco adagio] 

Svete tihiy sviatiya slavi,  
 Gladsome Light, immortal glory 

[Adds higher voices but not sopranos] 

Bezsmertnago Ottsa Nebesnago,  
 of our heavenly Father, 

[Sopranos added, singing the Tenor line an octave higher] 

Sviatago Blazhennago, Iisuse Hriste! 
 Holy, blessed, Jesus Christ! 
Prishedshe na zapad sontsa,  
 Now that we have come to the setting of the sun 
videvshe svet vecherniy, 
 and behold the light of the evening, 
  [Lower voices slowly enter as higher voices continue] 

  Svete tihiy 
   Gladsome Light. 

[Tenor solo] 

Poyem Ottsa, Sina i Sviatago Duha, Boga. 
 We praise the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. 

[Choir only, louder] 

Dostoin yesi vo fsia vremena 
 You are worthy at every moment 
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pet biti gladsi prepodobnimi, 
 to be praised in hymns by reverent voices 
Sine Bozhiy, zhivot dayay: 
 O Son of God, You are the giver of life: 
 
[brief pause] 

temzhe mir Tia slavit. 
 Therefore all the world glorifies You. 
 
 
V.  Lord, Now Let Your Servant Depart (Luke 2:29-32) 

[Tenor solo; the women seem to be imitating church bells at evening] 

Nine otpushchayeshi raba Tvoyego, Vladiko, 
 Now let your servant depart, Lord,  
Po glagolu Tvoyemu s mirom  
 for my eyes  

[becomes louder] 

yako videsta ochi mi spaseniye Tvoye 
 have seen your salvation 

[basses enter, louder] 

yezhe yesi ugotoval  
 which You have prepared 

[brief climax] 

pred litsemfseh liudey,  
 in the presence of all people,  

[suddenly softer, upper voices] 

svet vo otkroveniye yazikov  
 a light for revelation to the Gentiles, 

[lower voices return, and the tenor soloist; then the octavists descend to low B-flat!] 

i slavu liudey Tvoih Izrailia. 
 and a glory to your people Israel. 
 
 
[Closing words to our Lenten theme song:]  
O! dass diess jeder Sünder wüsste, 
 O! that every sinner would know this, 
Sein Herz wohl bald dich lieben müsste. 
 His heart must soon surely love You. 
Translation kindly provided for Meditations by John Guggenheimer. 
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